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Cash wheat, for UuAtirst time in five 

years, is quoted at 11 pfr bushel in both 
Chicago and New York.«

The ihunocratic gain in Maine on the 
vote of 1S84 i. seventeen per cent. Re 
publican gain in Maine on the vote of 
1884. ten per cent. Thoen are the cold 
arithmetical facta.

Gtaadsls Hlltterlngt,
Mr<. 1!. H. Sleuter was tha guest cf Mr» 

Roberts last week.
Most beautiful -lututnn weather is pre

vailing in this valley.
Mr and Mrs. D. R Ruble were the guests 

of Mrs. McCulloch last Sunday.
A. H. Dean, i-ngineer at the mill, -pent 

Sunday with hi- numerous friend- at Hone
burg.

S. Bartel and Do-- Cardwell of Canyon
ville made a bu.-ine— trip to this place re
cently.

W. E. 'han. mm hunt, i-now-hipping 
large quantities of venison trout thi« place 
to Portland.

Work at th* -aw-iniil at this pla< e is prl^ 
gre-wmg well under the management of the 
new foreman, J. W. W Ison.

l>r. Beai'unt of Grant's Pass spent a week 
at thi-place and performed some tine den
tal work for several parties here.

Mrs. Moll e Ilamilt n visited her chil
dren on Slarveotll last week, where she was 
g eeled with smiling faces iruin all her 
friends.

II D Mai tin of Galesville, who has been 
seriously -wk with tvpboid lever, is now 
i-onvale- ent under the skil ful treatment 
of Dr. Devore oi Canyonville.

Dr. W. II. Fhin.igan of Grant’s l’a-s was 
i-alh-d to Ghndale lo attend little Winn e 
Vt'ilsun iu her late illness. Vnder the doc
tor’s care the title girl is getting well.

The Wilson House is now ihe favorite 
stopping-phi e for railroad men. and is 
crowded with guests, who thoroughly ap
preciate a quiet. well-kept boardinghouse. 
1 lie liest ot meals are furnished fur ii cents 
and lodging free.

Marcellu- Colvig and his beautiful bride 
arrive*! thi- morning by private convey
ance from < an. onvihe ami left by the t 'ah- 
t-irni. express for Koi k Puntt, where they 
will -[«end »otm-time visiting Iriemls. We 
under congratulations to Mr. uud Mrs 
Colvig. and express the hope that their fu
ture m iy be une of unalloyed bliss.

Sept 2U, IsriS. Jrittva.

MISCELLANEOUS.
My Poor Back!

rhat'j the common exclamation of those suffering with rbeum..iian or kidney troubles.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.
Hon. 8. U. Miti hell and G. H. Kin- 

Mr were at Portland last week.
Mimi Winifred Mosher of Roneluirgis 

visiting friends at Grant's Pass.
H. B. Miller will soon take the stump 

for the Republican candidates.
J. W. Stockbarger uf Williams creek 

is recovering from a severu spell of sit k- 
nese.

W. I. Donell, lately 
Rocky mountains, lias 
county.

L. Vance of Grant's 
been quite ill, has almost recovered, we 
are g'ad to say.

A A. Wimer and family of Murphy 
precinct returned recent'y from a visit 
to Coos county.

Grant's Pass continues to improve, 
several buildings now being in course of 
construction there.

Clt ts. Doman, who h is b-on emp'oy- 
led on the wharves at Crescent city,Cal., 
I lias relumed home.

Wm. G. Brown lias returned from liis 
I trip to Coos county, but will not remove 
' to the * ’oquille, as reporte l.

Lewis Strung of the Murpliy
I mills is tranufacturing excellent 
and doing a good bu.-im-k".
. .1. W. Custar is delivering a 
quantity of tine lumber funn Murphy 
cieek precinct at Grant’s Pass.

The S. I*. I>. 4 L. Co. is running its 
factory day and night, in order to supply 
the demand for fruit loxes, etc.

Sev.-ral speakers, representing l oth 
political paities, will soon make their 
tow t> Josephine county audiences.

Ed. Riggs, lately in the employ of tlie 
8. P. D. dt L. Co. and Scott & Riddle, 
has be.-ouie a fireman on the railroad.

Judge Webster, District Attorney 
Colvig, Capt Kelley and the editor of 
the Times were in Grant’s l’a-s Monday.

H.’Ga-quet lias purchased the story 
of Wiiner A Son at Waldo, and F. M 
Nickerson i* now engaged in invoicing 
it.

A. II. Sargent and Mies Mary lee’ers 
of Kerhyville i.rccim-t were united in 
matrimony :>y Rev. B. F. Scott no long 
since.

A special term of circuit court was 
held at Grant’s Pass last Monday. Ful! 
proceedings will be found in another 
column.

Potter & Co. have struck some rich 
pres,» its in the Grave creek district 
and will put hydraulic apparatus in 
their mines.

R. M. Simps.,n,lately from Woodburn, 
Ma rion county, an experienced nursery
man, will start a nur. ery in this county 
hefoie long.

Carsen X Son of Murphy precinct are 
drying an immense quantity of tine fruit. 
They will <ii*erate on a laiger scale than 
ever n**xt year.

Abe \xtell, Grant's Paes’ rmw ju«ti* <« 
of the peace atul attorney-;’-latv. is 
building a neat, commo iious »dire just 
north of the Bagley House.

J. C. Buy I and wife have gum* to Cal
ifornia ami will probably journey east
ward. It is not likely that they v.’ill re
turn to this county to reside.

Mis* Lucy Allen is bavin t a neat resi
dence built lor herself in Grant’s Pass. 
She wii soon accompany her son, Yan
cey. to California, for a -bort visit.

HENRY KLIPPEL, NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
OVER AIILLIUN DISTRIBUER.

i u»i j me common exclamation ol those xuttermg with rbeumotism or ki.lney troubles. In 
either disease- Paine’s Celery Compound will surely effect a cure, and then- will no longer be 

any cause to complain of ** poor backs.” 
ing confirm our claims for that grand old

“Two weeks ago I could not sleep 

was constipated and kidneys did not act. 
back. Since I took I’aine’s Celety 
and I can sleep like a child.” Zenas 
“ Having l>een troubled with rheumatism 
to get around, an*! wa< very often con 
have used nearly all medicines imaginable, 
tage. Having seen Paiue’s Celery Com 
used only oue bottle and am perfectly 
lively as a boy.” Frank Caroli, Eureka, Nevada.

Sold by Dkvcgists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors.
BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

BARGAINS!!Hundreds of testimonials like the follow- 
remedy, Paines's Celery Conqiuund: 

more than an hour at a time any night, 
and had a good deal of pain in the 
Compound the pain has left my bark, 

Sanders, West Windsor, Vermont, 
for five years. I was almost unable 

fined to my bed for weeks at a time. I 
besides outside advices, but to no sdvan- 
pound advertised, I gave it a trial. 1 have 
cured. 1 can now jump around and feel 
/’>»?<, $t.oo. Six for $s.oo.

Si Ni> hie S tage Testimonial Pahir.

Louisiana òiaie Loue;y Company
Incorporated by the Le«itl»ture ih IMS. for Ed

ucational and < heritable pvirp *<*. aud it* frau. 
ciiirio made m pail «»f Che present btate (,one(iiu- 
tion. in 1H9. by an overwhelming popular vote.

It* GKAND EXTKAOKD1NAUÌ DHAW1NGK 
take piace semi-an tual.y, (Jun ■ and Docember?, 
ami JU* gratd bincU drawing» take l laceou each 
of theotner ten month»» in the ye< r, ami are nil 
drawn in public, at the Academy of Muti»-. Mew 
Urleat.s, La.

JA« ASORVIL , ORECON.AT

A «LtunT earthquake shock was felt | 
at 8«n Frrtri-iaco about noon on Bm.day ' 
last.

Skn Francisco Chinese will fight the 
new excluHiun bill in the eourts. No I 
likee, a tie,; earn« Hallison.

Tiik antall-pox scare at McMinnville 
is subsiding. N<t new case« were de
veloped during the past week.

Im our local column, will be found , 
mention of the sale by Granvtlb- | 
8- art* of liis apple crop for a little inure I 
than »1(10 |>er acre. Almost every o*- 
iliadist in the valley who has good fruit 
will this year realise fully as good figures 
for his crop, and the question ‘‘«toe» it 
pay to raise fruit?” i« definitely settled 
in the affirmative. Manv who found it 
«1 ffi. tilt to reconcile the figures obtained 
last year with the amounts realised from 
their orchards tn former seasons wete 
ilisjaised to ascribe it to the then short 
cron, un*t otni-ionxly croaked : “Wait 
until we have a full crop, anti you'll see 
prices as low as ever.” Well, we have 
an unprecedentedly large crop this year, 
ami ileaiets ate hunting for goal fruit 15 
miles from the railroad and paying fifty 
cents a bushel for winter apples. The 
surplus that formerly went to waste in 
this valley now finds a market in Cal
ifornia at remunerative figures', ami so 
long as we continue to produce an extra 
good quality of apples just so l< ng will 
the surplus continue to command the 
top price in San Francisco markets. Not 
only have apples proven an unfailing 
source of revenue, but certain varieties 
of pears, |ieai'hea, prunes ami cherries 

. It.tve shown tteyond a doubt that tbev 
i can be made exceedingly profitable. Ail 
, that is net-essaty is to ptoduce the very 
' Itest of its kind of each variety and in 
sufficient quantity to attract the attention 
uf dealers abroad, amt no fears need l»e 
entertaineU as to the result. It will be 
necessaty, however, in ord-r to ettsute 
'lie perpetuity of the excellence of our 
fruit production, that seine concerted 
action should he taken by orehardists 
to continue to er jov immunity from in
sect pests. There can tie little doubt 
that the codlin moth has fonn I a lodg- 
ment in the cuuntv, ami unless immedi
ate nt ps are taken to exterminate it, 
there will he a great depreciation in the 
quality of both oe.r apples and our |ears 
before many moie reasons roll aioUiul. 
Grganiaeti off >it will be the only way 
to chock its ravages.

Jt sr at this time, when public interest 
is aroused in regard to our fruit interests 
it would not be iaopportnne to agitate 
the matter of organizing a stock ami ag
ricultural association to p'trchaae and fit 
up suitable grounds, including a speed 
course, at some centrally located point 
in the county the better to promote an<t 
encourage the agricultural interests of 
this valley. It is true that similar un
dertakings have in times past proven 
unprofitable ; but it ia also true that this 
section has made very great progress in 
wealth, population ami material devel
opment since the project was last un
dertaken, while many progressive farm
ers and fruit-growers have M*ttled 
among us, w hoeem« fioin section * where 
the worth of a good agricultural fair 
every year is appreciated. Indeed, the 
value of «uch a factor in th * <l< velop 
ment oi a new country cannot be over
estimated. In no other way can the 
public be brought to fully realize the re- 
sources an-l opiH>rtnnitu*s of a country, 
ami in no other mannei can the interests 
of the stochgrower and ugriciiltniist he 
so effet tivelv advanceil. The scheme is 
easy of accomplishment, if onr more pro 
gr. ssive farmers will t ike ho! I of it. It 
is essential to the success of such an 
undertaking tbit the part:«« directly in
terested—the farmer-—-h-iul I have ths 
controlling inteiest in tin* as-ociation. 
and it is equal y ne<*e»s.ny that ¡t sb >ul*l 

i '*e regularly im-orp rate I nndei the law- 
I of the state. When it i* stat' d th it the 
! subsi-ription ol one humtred sha os of 
j stock at ilrai per sliaie w -ill I put «u h 
' an undertaking <*n a sound ba*is, it will 
| he seen that individual risk n****l be but 
' trifling, while with cari-.ul tnanageni-nt 
I m l a j 11 *-ious s-dee'ion *>f offl -er«, an I 
' t smt H>le loeati in for the groii'i l-*, it is 
' highly probable that a divi lemi would 
; be ileelared the first year. In advoca
ting tlie matter we are taking no selfish 

■ sectional view of the silnat’on, but will 
be amply t»pai*l if an >*-s**ci-r’i<*n is or- 
ganiz -d m any p**rt.-on <*f t-*e c-mnly, be 
jievi.ig il we have rev-h* I .1 |*<>int in 
->Ur development where the interests of . 
.-ill s •••’> *n- an I every oecnprion de- , 
mamt tb-i *;s*edy u-tion «».* taken lo >k-

!

The Republican» of Texaa did not 
think it worth while Io put up a »late 
ticket to Ik* knocked down, «o their con
vention met ami adjourned on the 22<l. 
without making any nomination».

Fi uo me eulogy and rrne.d,—» viluj*r- 
ation aie alike lacking in Mr. Colvig’» 
earnest and telling political apeeclw*». 
He deal« in facts and figure*. Hear 
bitu at Sam's valley and Central Point 
to-morrow and at Sledford next Satur

day evening.
Thkkr's trouble on the M'-aiean l>or- 

tier, growing out ut the killing of a .Mex
ican by a customs < the. r in a personal 
encounter at Rio Grande city, on the 
22d. A Mexican mob had possession 
of the town at last a,t Hints and I S. 
troops had been telegraph, il for.

The Ortyoniun says that scarcely a 
night passes but a Democratic club 
me* ts in some portion of Portland. Ar
rangements are still in piogress lookin« 
to a grand detuonsfiation of Democratic 
clubs in Halem during October, but no 
date or details have yet l -eii decided on, 
partially owing to trouble in booking 
eligible speakcih.___________

i

'till: action ol tlie New York I’ernoc- 
i t.-v iii is nominating Governor David 
B. Hill by acclamation shows a unite*) 
paity on both state and national tickets 
in tlie empiie state, and when such is 
the case the stale invarisbly goes Demo
cratic. From all along the line cornea 
cheering news, and victory is in the very 
air for Cleveland and Thutiuan on 
dth of November.

Five hindbed friend* of the 
chief jiiHtice, Melville W. Fuller, 
tiered him a farewell banquet at

the

new 
ten- 

w the
1’altner House dining-room tn Chicago, 
on tlie 24th, prior to his departure for 
Washington to enter tt|>oii his otti' ial du 
ties. Judges Gresham and Drummond 
were the orators ot the evening and tlie 
new chief justice modestly and fittingly 
responded. The west, and especially 
Chicago, has jutl reason to tie proud of 
Judge Fuller_________________

The dread scourge of yellow fever has 
caused a veiilabl» reign oi terror in the 
sontliern stat«a for tlie past week. Shut- . 
gnn qnaiau'iiM» baa been established at. 
ull the |-rm -ip-il cities, which have liter
ally cur * tf ail communication with in 
levied *li»tr <•'», even tearing up the rail mg lo ...........  pili-oi n -nt ■ii-n.-rJ K igue
road triu'ka in s..tne instance*. Not- 
withsfKndii g this the roads to th» 
north a>e lined with tlvtng retng*-ea. 
Physicians express the belief that tfie 
worst ia past, and that the disease will 
soon subside at both Jacksonville, Fla., 
and Dacaiur, Ala., Ute two pointe where 
it lies been epidemic.

I

•ivei vji'.‘av i-tir. Wt* h iv»» many iovers 
>1 fl» n st«»vk among iim an<l many <»nthn- 

sia*-ts in fruit culture, sn i snrh sn an
nual lai» conhl here be m ule one »»f tHo 
foremast in imporUnOH j.n thn Pa?iflc 
COAi*t.

El.. 1 .V. I Til < '(> IN T J 1 TE .V.'

fr«m|>* a«t of the 
located i» lili»

l’a**i*. who Ims

irrisi 
flour

lartfp

r//z un or o( n in.iif.

The numeroub cuetly monument«» and the pro- 
!u-tt»u of 11 »were. »»Lrubbery and evergreen«-, 
whicu aaoru oar cemeterte*. ««p» ak well not only 
Cur the aevihelic inieil.-t tuai Uim ernmeut of our 
people, out aibu tor the r reveivi.ee tor the iuv»»d 
uut»e who nave gouc befur»» chvm. No better evi 
ueiiCu ul the intviligeacv. moialtty and lugli de 
greeot retlr>e>neni of <* community caotajpio- 
ouc d tuan a taety, well-cared for condition of 
tiivir burial place, tv.v Clung:* give pentone 
tnoru eou.-«ulauun. wLeu tboy look upon the ap 
proacn of the djmg hour, man ihu ut-surance 
that ih'-y will be kindly remembered by thoav 
wh*» are left behind. And WutTi we hear, lor 
uv ar-t tune a:i< 1 the last, the dolelul. hollow 
Bound piuuue d by the clud ae it tails upon the 
lune ttbU ctieerk-*M final home of our unad, we 
cvi lain!) harbor uune bill fondest recollections 
(or tnobe wuom we mourn; fault* they may have 
nad, bat at that moment wo remember none. 
*»e clunk of their virtues, of their kve aud 
of tneir kindiiM>e~|.erhaps of tue»r puttering» 
and their sorrow». And wuvnthe grave is^lilJeci. 
and tne little inouud is built upon it. and their 
dear tonne are buued from uui eight, what m«M0 
can we Uu than iu »«ugrave their memory upon 
out i.uvirte. teat a muituiuental tribute to thuir 
virtuun, m.d with nui red jealousy watch end car«* 
.or tiiv ground that cuntuias them? In a iitue 
while we too »hall tie div» eledoi our inoital en* 
cuuiurancee. and Jay thv.n be. ide t Lei re beneath 
ihe earth ; ana an we have wept for them, »o will 
u.iu r» wet p fur ue. May we so live mat when we 
are gone our guuddmde may uve alter us. aud 
our mem »ry lx? cueri»hea bj our frwucit*.

"It im du»t unto uust, and lite is t»ui a dream, 
A Uower that 11 -mt» ou Uie passing stn«um. ’

r o iu the many appropriate design»* exhibited 
it the marble work» ot J. L. Wtnpp in Jackson
ville. ttie ino»t axacting taste can be suiisaed 
wi.vuhft*i>uij torn memonul monument.

1
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DEALERS IN

DBY GOODS CLOTHING HATS CAPS
BOOTS and SHOES.

Hardware, Tinware Crockery,
&R00ZÄIES DHU3S

Conveyancing in ad its Branches.

rpOWN I'ROl'EitTY, EABMH, VINEYARDS
1 snd Mining < Tann. Bought ano told on Com
mission

MINING PATENTS obtained at reabonable 
rate*and with dispatch.

PROMPT ATTENTION given to al! buMnea® 
connected wi hthe Land Ottico.

Full size White Blankets, per pair...................
Large size “ •* (Cala. Noal) per pair
Extra large size White Blankets, (Finest).. ..
Kull size Gray BlattYl" yer pair.......................
Extra large Gray Bla.s *>cr ¡.air...................
Teh., mixed Brown Blankets................................
Calico Comforters.................................................
Extra fine Comforters......................................1.7.’

4.75
8.00

Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
W a have just received a full atoea in the above 

tin.-r* ,»r u'Hnls, which wo can sell cheaper than 
Ihej are sold anywhere iu southern < irecon, as we 
have but very few expenses. All kinds of pro. 
dues tnkon iu exchange and

HICHEST MARKET PRICE
allowed for sama. Cal! and see for yorselves. 

JACOBY HBOS

AND AT BEDROCK PRICES.
(30IX) No 37. 1C<) seres,

lmsi-ree tetH-ed and nnder cultivation and two 
k*hhI spring* on the nines. Thi- is choice srain 
a-i.t fruit land and is situated live miles from 
Ja.-keon ville.

ICc do ktreby certify that uioitiprrvit^ 
the arrangemeuta for alltxe Monthly mut 
Quarterly Drawing» of 'lhe Louisiana 
State Lottery Oomgany, and in goton 
uutnarje and control the. Drawing» them- 
selvta, and that the tame are conducted with 
h‘metity. faime.tn^ and in good faith toward 
all parhe»^ and we authorise the Company 
to use this tei tifleate, with fac-timilea of our 
signature*attached, in its advsi tiseme-.its.

ROGUE RIVER

DISTILLERY !
JOHN A. ÏÏANLST, Pro.

JACKSONVILLE • • OREGON

A Pure, Unadulterated
ABTK'LE nr

BOURBON, RYE
IND—

Corn Whisky!
In Humilities to suit sod at prices that cannot 
Ip to giv** «atiafaction.
Our liquore are abnolutety pure, and -nperior 

o any m this market.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Harripon’m Rlialluw letter of accept* 
anve, wb'cli followed uc on (.’¡eve
land’s able doeunimt, nh* chi Tippe
canoe'» grand*«»!) h».U* the evrieat tyio 
in alate crab, wlivii »ompaie«! with each 
cnaHterR » f the art aa his d^C ngumhed 
eompeLlur. He vxprvaevH gr»* it uuea-*i 
re*« ivaf the Democratic parly will, “if 
i npported by the country, place the tar- 
ill on a purely revenue bx*.M,” and «ski«; 

thia not practical free trade, in the 
Kng!i»l> aenae?” He think« the rnrplu* 
now in the treasury uhouhl !••• »*<p« n<ied 
in the prrcba.se of bond*, and find«» tune 
to give Blaine a back-handed »lap by 
Maying that “it cannot be doui»t«*d that 
the legi-la’ure. »houhl and will tin«i a 
method of dealing tairly an«lefT*n*tnally<’ 
with the trust*.

a cl-js•» in this

Geo. T. Baldwin of Linkville vi»iteil 
hi- ol-i Lome on Apf-1 "gate the forepart 
ol the w.—’ic. He :-* now a pr-Mperuuv 
merchant of the e.Min y-eeat ot KLituaih.

Mr. Il-irri**, s*>n-ii -law of I. Wai- 
cot. h»v retutie.l fruit a twe-vear» 
stay ea-t of the niount.iiii-, au-i will 
probably loeat,'in Coos > oontv »oon.

A. A Wimei’a -aw-n.ill in Murph, 
pr* i-lni't has turne*l out neariy 5 i I,Gai 

' feet *>f X'kk! lumber,which ineiitile.i -.-me 
• if tlie be-t "Uxar-piue in .«.iiitic-ru Oic- 
gon.

1 Mr«.

- re-i I* nt of K-- By viiie pr-e* 
Salem on th • 22-I, aite. an 1 
we.-k«. She ii 
sevtioo.

John tiooJel 
I tirji.’’« i’a-w i 
1 II ,-* ,en:i.v.*.| to 
!lv. wli-i. .-oil 
iuc *.'. I*. R R,

John Brian 
cinet, will .» ¡.in bee-ntiu a r»**ij-nt of 
Grant’s i'.i»-,. Hi« -on, John J., will 
remain in charge of tlie faun, ami it t n 
gsgeii in building a new house upon it.

J. A. Jt nning«, our county treasurer, 
may now be found at J. W. Howaiil'- 
mercantile e-tabli.-him-nt at Grant')- 
I’a«». He is a tirst-class salesman and 
will no doubt give general satisfaction.

Chas. K. Chattslor, uur clever county 
clerk, and Jo<* Mo-s. who have been at 
Los Angeles, Cal . attending the »over- 
eign lodge of O*l*l Fellow», letumed

Muk»’s th* !ivcn uf many peop e miserable, 
in i mu-n It bis ti> rtif-dcMi uctmn. Wt 
¿n > a or ' u remedy mure nucvrssiul th in 
ii.» ».j - > n«<apnriU‘t. il acu .^enry.yei 
'•lire y and etbcieiAi:v. lunes lh<* st nna« b 
and other urg.<n««.rtnmves me f.rinl teuiing, 
ci rate-a appetite», t ur* s headache,
4h»i iclrvsiie*» ike i»u:dervd mind. Give il 
a trial, it wih do you g-»ud.

t‘ìtes.' Pitrst ìtrhlnft t'ite».'
ha ai-iuas 'lo.«ture, interueitebiuasudetin«- 

i:;..im>-.al mg .1, worst li> seral.-i imi. tf ai- 
iou.-l tu i-ontiuue luuiois finn, wiiich ufteu 
m-eil ab iuiueiHie.bec mii.g v«r> -or» bwa>u.-'v 
I . lui,-.il «lo|si Ila lUlolllg ul il bleeUing. beai« 

a.cerulior., and in movi east-a removes tue iu
nior». At drussist*. o* by mali, lor &b c**uts. 
*>r. awuyno A bou, Fnilmlelpliia

Dal. Fifster. for a Ion- time a 
nn-t -lied at 
iiriw** f two 

tn.on friends in Ibis

..nier ol 
I- |S*.IC**,

■ h i*'j’*ri- 
: Il W ’ Il 
Uli 1er.

in thi* MM’tion ! I'Oiiw Sun lay “v»»ning, wel- pl»»a**p»l with

are going up at

Thre-liitig is nearing 
section.

Considerable raili fell 
!u»t week.

Several new buildings
Linkvitie.

Peddlers r.l fruit ami lami produce are 
qude nutnerona.

Mrs. W. Hale and her cldhlren are 
vintine Jacksonville.

I their trip.

R. Gienn Smith has Is-en appointed 
recorder of the town of Grant's Pass, 
lie h well qualified for the position,and, 
besides, holds d .aii the places oi dep
uty district attorn* t an 1 d'.putv <*otintv 
clerk.

i

W P. Miller is now a promit. *ut .e-i 
• h i.t ol this county.

'! « S. L. Cooper >» teaching the d- 
’ H* bool at Lost river gap n ith « i?

co/. 17/; I / GA’.l.vr’ri /'.I >>.

The praaiiient re<*vive<l utfkix) nu«ifi- 
' Btion ot the rrjHctioii oi lit« amen*!«- i 
treaty by China laxt Saturday, an*! tlie 
ricott rxchraton bill aeeaw to have v ry 
opportunely |>at>«e*l l*o'h houxett of con- 
ire»« laat w.<ek. The Republican« rush
ed the measure through the .•enat«, 1 *. . 
in>t t" ent hart a.*s Ci*** *-l ttt-1 u* ti*e i..>;- 
ot the Cliineee government r it iy.n^ t , 
treaty, ae lite reflate In j nty f--i,-i - 
liopeil they wotihl. Thi- 
brad line »aye: "Cle»’-'aii*l'- l".ka - 
eome* to hit* ret** iiebut tin* trtitt, *• 
tlie matter it», the dept*'ment . f **t r 
w -x tlHwrMiKhiy well !i*!vi-»*<l <*t lit.- ;■ , .- 
able fo’e *-i li e ti.-xty, »n-l th** rx-n-tt'Vi 
>*x* r<-t-cil lira (ut< >i.-l ’ t > pruvi Ic t i 
r»ie • n nc--n* y. Th-- X<*p:ihln- m wi-*« 
aowe tn tl •• M*r.at-- • r on,-« nnwittinely 
lent tb.'tn.cli»r. t* I! e lUillt.-reit.*■ ttf a 
JVdi<m rati*' tr-ariin* that nill j*r<*v<> of 
V:l«t H • . t.1 :*• III*- I' ii .t i- eloiie. Il the 
tnit i wi .-«■ I.t w:., Itn-li i-|>ei>eraHv the 
>e»u’’ - I t!<**i i- 4''.-ui'ci*nt.

A
II

not very popular 
failure in Link-

I

I

P. 
to

I a- 
K* i

pri'iH I ho òri lue . :i * 
liillrtin, lit con*- 
I», h.t.s I| I '(. : 
«aying; ”1 h — 
trelir-v» in llm

Prot.-s'.iut n ui. u “ We have received 
ir.any letter» a■ ii g |.»r proof that ilio 
atateimmt ■ . <t, .-.ml we have taken 
gn at p.iii>- ' ' r. r • t . -li .r o igm I'p- 
’v >-*|s mi- >’ -I to tl • p '»idant It is 
i.ut t-'tr it sir:* t • :*t i ; : up t': Pre* 
id-tilo. .my one el- '.V have in our 
|*umk-»*-‘*k »■••m !u-i* ■ . v-lei*, e tl...t tlie 
j'res-.lcnt m-ed •! *■ r-xpi * *-n tons* time 
ago in a p iv ite coi... ; - sli..*u with an 
ex-itt'o*rev g*-i era **f Peiin»viv.iiiia, 
who : epea’ed it I • t ’./on*- 'L l Imo, i-d- 
Itvroi the Piala b-'plria i' n,.*. t'otcnvl 
JtfrCi>rre repeated it t-*a g. nt Iemali ol 
prorni'ien*--* nn.l veru-ttv, ani tin.illy 
•he prva'dent’« ex* . • :->n her nuc pith 
>•(• I' ha- r*-*v-r 1.......  >i .o.|te.| either
by t — pf*' 1 !■ ”» t’*who n ;*e.ited
it. Tiiere i» no 
autbentieiiy."

Tiiat !■ -*•••1.-
Without any lesi e to imungu hiotiier 
Nixon'» "proiniri-ru-e mi*l veiacity” we 
■nbmit I -t. Ihd’ •' •** 11'1*1 never u-wd 
the ox; re«»ion ctr.outed lo him; 21, 
that brdtwrr Nixon ino* r iv. vive I a sin
gle letter releryiogto the matter; 3*1,that 
he Ini» n vot e i. i-.-nt *l.-i e to nii«r-.*pre- 
eent < levei-n I • i every por-it b* OCVW- 
•ion ; 4'Ir, that I r I .1« no eonrlumve evi 
deme, except auonytnou» m-w»pat>er 
»quii« relating to tlie qneation ; Mh, that 
th** ex-attornev general i» an entirely 
mythical ; er son age ; 6th, that no "gen 
tieman of pron*mence and veracity” ov
er had anything to do with ilissemin- 
ating such gaiuv falsehoods ; 7th, that 
boto l’revid-nt Cleveland an 1 McClure 
denounce tlie statement false ;and finally, 
that there is no doubt whatever of its 
faUi'y. We would respectfully call 
brother Nixon's attention to Sancho 
Panza's remark that "the lieanty of fic
tion consist« in its probability.” an<l to 
urge upon him the necessity of includ
ing some single element ol truth iu eveu 
Uif tbiimwt dl ampkigo Um*

it, l.-y ui t a doubt

IT.-- SiiTiilav law is 
.tml i->rHii|.-rable of a 
vill-

Forbea A Silvera 
fir*t class saloon in 
I.Inkvilla.

I*. C. Herrin, the ^hotoura;HnT. wii 
return to Linkville next momh tn-J lol 
cal*: permanantly.

IVterman’a planing tnille ai<* aesnrn- 
ing proportiona. They will be <>f -real 
benefit to this section.

Mrs. VV. A. Wriuht of LinkvilL* is 
visGinx relatives anti frierxia at her old 
home in Nonoma county, Cal.

A. M Peterman went to Jacksonville 
t'.i- week toehifi the eteam-i n?ine he 
pun ii.ised of Hanley A Love.

W. B. Townley.win l.ad chai of the 
Enn»-.itt piece in Plevna precinct,thresh
ed AGIO bnshele of grain this season.

The father and mother of W. 
Moore of Linkville have returned 
California, after a plea *ant visit here.

tleo. T. Baldwin an-l J. W. Ilatnaker 
an'l wife have h.-eii visiting the Willam
ette valley and attended the state fair.

P* F. Cnwieh of Linkville ia enlattrimi 
hi» bn*hie»R hiiildiiiir. The addition 
will be uaad as a .ewiiig-mai hine de
pot.

Joa. Kessler of Yreka, Cal., will per
manently locate at 
lfa>/e in the watch, 
business.

D.-trict Attorney 
best S|4>akera, will _
meni** in ditf.-n-nt portioes of the county 
next tnun'h.

Tita St. Charles Iluu-e is kept in the 
he-t style anil is lieint well patruniz -d. 
Tlie best ot meals and lolginirs are al
ways to be olttained the e.

Beinx ttnable to obtain a suitable man 
for his »hop at Linkville, It. Judge of 
Ashlar..I intends retiring from the sad 
die and harness busineas east of the 
mountains.

Win. Worluw died at Bonanza on the 
21«t,of paralysis of the heart. Dr. Chas
tain informs us that ho was to all • p— 
pearance» in gissl health, lint only lived 
thirty minutes after being stricken.

Stockmen livini’ near the Yainax res
ervation have been much annoyed thia 
season hv the aitency uflii-ials who insist 
that cattle running on tlie rang** eliould 
be herded off the reservation at all 
times, Involving much tinneces-tary ex
pense.

Samuel Jackson who was taken to the 
insane asylum several months ago, and 
subsequently released, was arr-eted 
on a charge of robbery, having halted a 
stranger near the Gap and robta-d him of 
his extra i liangi* and a pair of field- 
glaa»e». Sheriff Childers started in pur
suit and arrested him while Im was eat
ing dinner, after a desperate struggle, 
lie was b.-otivht to town and lodged in 
iatl. It is said he la not e*asy, but that 
hi» trouble is pure cuasedneas, says the 
Star. I

I.ink ville and cn- 
elra-k amt jewelry

i

<¿£Í

. < r

f«k. P«t acre. N«» 3X. S50 acre«*.,
i Thia body of land adjoin.*» JackHonville and n* 
| level, rich grain, fruit ami vineyard land, and ir 
j fenced in live field«». There i« on the place a dwell, 

ing-houee. »pring-bouse with fine »pring, barn 
and outhooaea. anti a good orchard. Terrne, 
half cat»h, and the balance on two. three and five- 
year payment*.

$11.am No- 892 acre»».
225 acrw» under onltivati««n and fenced into five 

i field»» which are level, rich, meadow, grain and 
I fruit land, and 40 screw in alfalfa There areon 
J the place a large and thrifty orchard two dwelling 
t h<»UHt*s. two large l«arna an«i 5 12 of rut irrigating 
I ditch, «-arrying .3(41 inc Lee of water

1 tttoo No. 42. XOOacrwi.
I 20‘Jaere*» of unimproved land. 30 acre» of which 

in prairie land and the balance g»»«»d timber land.
‘ all gjMHl fruit and grain land, with two living 
] »pru!E»of water. Four mil«*»» from Jacksonville.

S15UU. No. 43. 80 acre*».
60 scree of choic»« grain and fruit land under 

fence, with n»-w dwclling-hotvte and barn, and 
water for stock.
Hili depot.

»tone.
I Unimprov»-d; ___ ___ _____ ______ ___ _____

place to rnakeu g«»od home.

$4.500 No. 55. 1«) acres.
Unimproved, level, rich gna**** and fruit land . 

running water ; title «ionation claim. A gr««at 
bargain ; « miles eaet of Central Point.

No. 51 2UU acres
A No. 1 farm,Rituated two rnilo« nort-hecri of 

i Pho»nix. having a g<»ud dwelling hou*««*, barn anil 
! nut buildingw, orchard, wood and water supply, 
; etc. 16G acre« fenced and nearly all under cuiti- 
! vation. much of which lattueceptible to fruit cul- 
tur.*, it it* al»»o well Bituat» d inahialthful loca
tion school house near by and l»*ea titan two 
mil»’« from a railr<»ad depot.

$25f4J N "R. 200 acre«.
Mohtly fenced in grain tolda. meadow, pasture, 

orchard ami gaiden ; ull rich, black, aliuvisl 
boil; about 1U0 act hr of plow land ; three bpritigb 
of pure water; nt i earn flowing through th« place ; 
orchard beat variety of fruit; large,commodious 
dwelling-bonne, large baro ai <1 numerous out
buildings. N’o better location for btork ranch 
in Oregon. Bummer range inexhaustible; fif
teen mile»» from railroad depot.
f *0 per acre. No. 76. 476 acr«*R

Thu» aplendid tract of land is all fenced and 300 
acien are under cultivation. It ie situated in tiie 
fertile belt ou the wefct eide of Rogue river 
valley, l^i miles west of a K. K. depot and 34 
miles ea»»r of the county »»eat. Th»« r il is free, 
rich, black luaru. ull firdt quality of fruit ai d 
grain land. The place has a h »use, large barn 
and firbt-clasH fences on it. A gnat bargain and 
will be «»¡»on for only thirty day-R
S4.IWJ. 79 200 aorta.

A hue farm near Eagle Point. Or., all fenced, 
lOOacresin cultivation, excellent house, gtxxi 
barn and other outbuildings, 125 fruit trees, hiu 
1 mill-site, good well, liv.ng pprings »-tream of 
water Mowing through an«l a system of irrigating 
ditch«« by means of winch 50 acres of land may 
be irrigated Excellent bargain. Term« cash.

gituatedone mile from (¿old

No. ic 
wt'll wat h rod.

160 acvfl. 
and tirHt-claM

< oiniui-sMour» -

We the undiTbigii«»<! Bank* and Banket»« w.li 
pay nil Prizeadrawn in the LouiRiana Blate I « f- 
teri^F which ay be prenr-nt«*»! at onr count»'»► 

It M WALMSI F.Y
Pre*. L/.tiifiur.ii N'atioj.riJ BsnL. 

P. LANEUX.
- Prce. Statu Natiuna! li-u.k.

BALDWIN.
Pr««e. N. O. National Pit k. 

CARL KOHN,
Pre*». Union National Batik

At
GRAHD MONTHLY DP.ATO«,

the Academy of Mnsic. New Orleans.
Tuesday, Octcber 11, 1888-

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100.000 Ticke ts at Tweutjr Dollnx» 
each- Halv» sat $10. Q-iarfcrsat 8».
Tenths at $2. Twentieth at $1.

LIST OF FUIZFS
ih..............................
i«... ........................ llUJJOU
i«........................... 50.000
1» 25UI)

are. ..   20t.M>t
are........................... 25,000
are........................... 25,(MK)
are.......................... 50.0U0
are..............................60.<W
are..............................i «».di'

1 Pinzi:
1 PRIZh OF 1‘» .<•*)
1 PIUZIOF *»••*»
1 PRIZE Ol’ ZS.'fcM
2 PR1ZLSOF 10.UUO 
r. PKlZErtOb r.jui

25PR1ZESOF 
ltn PRIZFS & W
AliPKlZh^OF Zìi 
«ri PR1ZESOF Juu

APPKOX1MAT1ON PRIZI^.
to1(0 Prize« of $5tMJ approximating

#3'J0,uf Prize are..................
PrizHh of ?3(M) approximating 

$10.0(0 Prize are ...........
Pnz«« of |IC0 approximating 

$50. 0o Prize are..................
TERMINAL IllIZES.

Prizes of $100 dccidwJ t»> 
Prizes are.........................................

Prizes of $100decided by
Prize arc............................................. 99 i«0o

lOd

1J'

to
W.OdU

3« .IO)

999
V9.ÄF.

Fur Sale by

A. COOK & SONS, Vancouver. W. T.

COOPER & SON’4Cor. 7tb aad B Btreeta.

MEDFORD, OR.,
Manufacturer of and Dealer iu

BUGGY, CARRIAGE and TEAM
UAllXESM.

AGENTS FOR JUDSON MFC CO.’S

MARTINS ANDREWS, ASHLAND, OR.,
Agentó for

999

3,134 Pria*-- aniouctn.g to.......................... *1 ¿a.So
Note-Ticketsdrawm<Capital Prue are noi 

entele*! to terminal priz*».
For club rati—. or any further information **r*- 

t»ly to tlie undmoatied. Your luuidwri.n.p m-t-1 
tiediatinct and aûtuatiire plain. Mure rapid rt- 
turn mail delivery will In* ae-ured by your e*t- 
■keiiu: it". Envelope b-«rmu yonr full .tlIr.-.-r

hriid Mil l s. 1’x; r.-nn Mo ■ >
order»orN'-w York Excl.ar.ee in orJit ary letter. 
Currency by Ex;>r*eat onr ex; him-Hti.lreen*«!

M. A. DAU’HIN New Orl-Ui... L, 
orM. A. DAUPHIN U a-l.mvnm D( .

i

t itavi* Great Hargam« to *,fte- and it 
ill pay you lo keel* a clot»« watet, on th.- -pact* 
h the next six month» tor Special Bargains. If 
Liu have any properly for sale, come and see me 
nd 1 will do my l»-».t for you.
Ottiee on I aliforma sire* t opposit - Stover

Bon».-.
ItENBY KLIPPEL.

CHEAT REDUCTIONS
-AND-

REM EMBER
i

iy. who are in r’larg« <»f tho <1 iwing»-. it* a gunr- 
ai.t**<* of abboki!** f;>ir;’.*»- .p *j n.'i’guty, tLut th«* 
chan.-«’- are all »-qiis! ;*•..( n«» «me can p«»M>j- 
bly divin»’ what • r■. ■■ - w 11 draw a Prize.

R E fVI E M 3E R .t ’ n.iy m**i:t <»f all Friz«'»* 
iU.l IE AM.»!» Ill HH rt V Mill \ 41. K4Ms »f 
New Or lean«*, ant the ticket*» aro “.i<n«xi by th« 
President of an In-tun : »”'. w; *,-»♦ ci.art r»«d 
rights ar *r*H**»g’>izu«l in < .•*!.. -.!,« st < *»urt«*; there
for«». beware of any imitationb or Hi<»nym«»u« 
bcherr.«'R.

V. L.CAHSoy.

A FIN Ei STOCK

•i.dmiai'.tra'or’s Sala 
xt.Ha.JL Property.

In th'» U ’ >.irv ot th • Mtate of Oregon, for
the County of Jackson. Bitting in Pro..ate.

In tne ra-tu-r of the re rate of William Pa’ton. 
dec jaae>1.

N PURSUANCE UF AN ORDER OP TH 
_ Co'iaty Court, made the 4tu day ot S*.’pt»,mb»*r, 
kS-.M, tn«’ under-ig:v tl. adminiatrator of the e*» 
i ile « f Wdlia'ii ihti:«»a. «loC ’dbed. will otter for 
■»•d*» to .he hi jnest hid b»r f r cash m >and, on 
S'ltm Ift /‘.A 'It J
*4’ J" 1 »e< *• .4 , «■»:. r ■ pre.’M’rrt«, ail of t.
i u* ; tub- a « ! thi •••us» of ft».* ► nd vV .ii;am F a 
lo’i, ul the liai” »f nb do’ ;»R»’. in and to fir* t< 
«•^■<¿1.' dexcri « ‘d real prop inj:

11 »» WH-t !«*li ot nortfiw-Rt quarr r of ht 
(i«».t 3*». i t cowuRliii» 3d I'H'it . ol r.ct*.’»' 1 w st 
the U iUam ti«’ iiurnhan. coniuimng Bo arr«*H. 
more or ire«; »«is > the nn livid«*! oie-half inter 
re; in and to ail tite foliownaj described piec»*» 
ar parcel» of land: ( o:iimcncin< at ih*?t»<>ath- 
.vent corner «»f imitation hind claim No, 7u m 
iow;)»hip 3r »vu:h. ol range I west, Willamett*« 
nenilian ; then •• north 111 H i ci.icu» to pjRt sei 

*n ct’uterof county road. ir«»rn which a wait«» oak 
U mciiee in diameter b«**trs M»uln 33dogre«iH east. 
J*y iiuk» distant, a yeB*«w pine, 24 inches in di- 
a*u ter, bear» north 61 degieee east 223 links 
distant ; thence «outh 46‘¡» ii«gre«’S eiisl 24.k5 
'dtsins alotix o>i<d ro.vi to post, from which the 
uorthwret career ot claim No 72 b-ars north ¿j 
links ; thence south 2,t.7j chains to poet for 
B>»Ht:i«Mi*t corner of cbmu No. 7u; thence wret 
¡7.7«’ chains to the place of beginning, contain
ing 51 ¿6 acre». Also the frwiional southwest 
quarter of the »ouiiiw«*-t quarter of m*c*ti»»n 25. 
in U>*ijt»hip .18 south, t>f rang«. I wret. eoiitam 
mg b acres, more oi less ; also, beginning 6U 
iiuas east of the southwest corner of Isaac \Vo«»j. 
eii’s donation luna cxatin No. 74, running north 
33‘i d«‘gieeH east ¿0 cnaios, 7 ¡ink», to black oak 
tree hiceen inches iu diamete r, «landing on the 
onnkof Bear creek bjutt ; tiienco following uji I 
11 ar creek, niv.i,.during on trie bunk of sa;d I 
b.utt, m!er»ectiiig tim » »uth line of t«ai I dona- i 
Uon land ci>«iin No. 74, poet and rock ; thence | 
w«*si a.oii« said line 23 chains, 70 liuks, (U me ! 
pJace of beginning, containing 25 acres, more or 
i-'ss ; also claim No. 41. u» toWnsatp .irt south, of 
range I east, ami claim N<» 72, in township 3H 
e»outh. of range I west ; a!»o beginning at the 
southwest corner of Claim No 73; thence south 
29-4«' chains; thence etut 51 36 chains; thence 
north k'9 4«J chains , th»mcu west on north bonn* 
flarj ' l I • chains, t" th«* plac«» of beginning, o.m- 
taming I’kt.iu acres, excepting therefrom 19 
acres of H<ud land heretofore deeded to (i. W. 
Rockkdlowby he .ouner owner. Daniel Miller. 
Air*«« the southwest quarter of the northwest 
quart«*r of »•.•ciio'i 12, township 39 south, of 
range 1 west; and also begmnmtf at the south
west corner of th - farm last described above 
aud running thenc«* nonh ’».•to chains; thence 
west ¡2 7«» chains; thence south » io chains; 
¡hence east 12.7o chains to place of beginning. 
All the aCK»ve-d»*Acribed premisre being situated 
in Jack-on cuuntv, statu of Oregon.

P. LV1TLETON, 
Adtnii-istrat.tr of the ««tit«»of William Patton, 

dewaxed.
Dated »ept

I AT THE SAN FILIN'TS’ O

VARIETY. STORE !
NEXT ÍX’UU TO 1’. O.

CALIFORNIA ST., JACKSONVILLE.
Thi* I»* th»' ¡ lare to get your

.....wh..i,

Six n.i’tS! buuth <«f Grant’»« I'at*. j<>F.*pl
County, ut

MOWERS BY THE CARLOAD I 
WAGONS BY THE CARLOAD ! 

STOVES BY THE CARLOAD! 
STAPLES BY THE CARLOAD ! 

NAILS BY THE CARLOAD !

SAI 'DEES AND KOBES
A Specialty

All Kinds of Repairing Done.

( IGAUS. 
JE WELBY.

I ANDIES Nil's 
ffil’IS I ABDH 

NOTION'S. < I ||,l |(V. 
STATIONERY. ALBUMS 

TOBAtt OJ . ToABRITES

tall

* --.

T

*

) n n

100,000 TUEES
In otock, conti ÜDg«»f

A BOOT AND SHOE !.:H0P
1« cunnocted with iny h irnuRU shop Hhvidm 
ongiur**«! the -ervic»-s of h tir^t-clasH RhtM’inxker. 1 
H»n prvp-ir»*«! t«> njannfacture boots and shoes of 
tao lat<M*t Htylw» promptly.

My price*» in both «1«*pnrtmerits will b»« «¡uite 
reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.

(

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
And everything u«tuliy found in a tirst-claM 

Variety Store. A1«m>.

CHOICE FRUITS IN SEASON.
Our good* arethe best and guaranteed as reprn. 

Rented. Prices low. as we d«> not propose to be 
undoraold.

Aople. Pear. Peneh. 
Plum. Prune. Apricot, 

i N Polarine. Cherry. 
Almond. Chestnut.

Walnut and
SHADE ADD ORNAWIAL TREES

OKArt VINES CUBI:iNTN. GOOS1 Hill 
BIES. KL.U'KBEKRIU*. ItASi'BUî- 

BIES, HTllAWBl.itlill.fi. Fióri

it-

Our trw» are grown wii'umt Irrigation uti r»«d 
I teil 1 land. K”<i all «*f kj’nvvi vai ieti»*« thbt miicc«* *d 

in Southern Oregon.
I hone cnntemiilating ti«*<* planting will d<» well 

j t«. vielt our urchatvi and nureery. or weite to ’us 
f«»r price-hi’t AddrcNa tu ne at Murpliy, Jtme- 
phiue o.unty. Oregon, or to h R. bration. 
Grant’» Pas«, Or

AT CENTRAL POINT,I

Brinkerhoff System fot Cure of ail i jas c. SHERIDAN, PRCPRIFTOR.
RECTAL DISEASES.

Tii>* amiiei.ee which greeted Hun. W. 
.M.iolvigat Grant's Pass on Monday 

¡overling l«st was as large as could lie 
comfortably sealed in Music Hall, ami 

I till- ne over two hours he hel*l tin* tindi- 
i vi.led attention of Ins hearers, reviewing 
1 m succession the platforms of the two 
great parties, the relative merits of the 

, candidates, tint IariiT, the li«iierios qiit s- 
I 'ion, tin* Chinese problem, the batlle- 
' (lag episode, the condition of the civil- 
service as regards the soldier, and tlie 
Condition of the pension department. 
There was little of the strife-engender 
ing tire of Republican oratory about Mr. 
Colvig’s addiess, but it was just such a 
talk as is relished by the people. It 
showed careful study and research and 
thorough preparation, and the cutting 
sarcasm ami dry humor with which 
it was seasoned made it acceptable to 
the Republican/ present as well as to 
those of hi« own party faith. The inod- 
t ration and fairness with which lie hau- 
d'ed the issues of the contest was de
serving of the close attention with which 
the younger voter* present listened to 
him. D was fortunate that so many of 
the young nu n who will cast their first 
vote al tlie next eleclion were present 
and l.«*ar*l so cann, unprejudiced ami 
dispassionate a piesentitfioti ul political 
iliifeieiice-:. But few of the younger 
g.-neration are such extreme partisans 
that they will not listen to leason, and 
many a young man to day is seriously 
considering the problem whether it is 
tielter to cling to a party that lias <u' 
loose irom its moor ings on questions of 
national policy, or to listen to the dic
tates of rea**on and merge the partisan 
in the pal iot by voting for Cleveland 
an I Thurman. iVe sincerely hope that 
(hi* young men of thu valley, regardless 
of partv atiiliatiocs, will a vie I them 
selves oi the op|s>rtiinity to hear Mr. 
Colvig nt Sain’s valley and C'ential Point 
tomorrow and at Medford next SatUi- 
»lay.as it wid be the last opi*ortunity 
before lie leaves for Lake county to 
attend court.

i
i

Colvig, one of cur 
fill a fe w up;s>int

I

Tux contract to furnish the Klamath 
I ndiaii agency with dour lias tieen awar 
ded to Kearnes, Martin A Co. at |23 47 
per 10OO pounds. Wdliaui Miller gt-ta 
the beef contract at |5 47 per 100 
and G. W. Smith the contract to 
the oats at »1 S> per lot) pounds.

potimi«, 
fur.tub

A. IL 'ARSON A SON

CELEBRATED RANDOLPH’S LATEST IMPROVED 
STEEL FRAME HEADERS,

i

Over 30.000 Cum in Siz Yearn.
Where u. kept centtantly on burnt acomídele ruid 

tiret-clin» Mock of JOHN MILLER,
Manufacturer and IL .iitr in

I

To Bridge Builders ! ! N AILS. ROPE.

and

I’ROPRIETORN OF

3

Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery,
I » A 1 X1’

MESSENGER & SMITH,

HARDWARE,

And everything else i mari nable in tin»« lino. 
My goods an* new und <»f (he best brand* 

will b ■ Hold at the

OILS OF ATI KINDS.

VOTlt E IS lire,l id GIVEN THAI HEALED 
at proposals w.-l tn* , c *iv«l nt thu ortie» of 
the I ouutr ' l.rk ul J nek-on otinty, Uiogon. in 
Jacksonville, up to uoou on

PILE«. RECTAL ULCER, HHÖUREH. PHU 
RÍTUH ANI. FIHI'ULAS IN ANO. 

POLiPUd RECTI, Etc.

Mî.hanlcs' Tools,
NOTICE

S. S. SMITH. Prop’i
I

Grr.duntes Stu l.-nu m

P'.’nirg. P.rcSawirg, Turning 
ruid lit I’kc! A <»rk M-tk»* RumIk*. 1 l<M»rine 

t’.-iliuK. f. t;.|. ti;i«! Si*li:.g and’»touliliui; 
D.mr- a.-d liliiah in *u<*v-k »nil nia.li* to or<l*-r

urecL Without Cutting Operations
DR. PILKINGTON.

Burgeon,OculiRt and Aunet andpropn*t«.r -»f the 
Sanitarium for Eye. Ear and Nervous Ihawt^ee, 
Portland, Or. Iikr h«»en appointed agent and 
physician for this eyat«‘m for Oregon, and hiu* in 
two months made a number of euro« of can -s, in 
Rooio of which, Revere operations with the knife 
haveonly done harm.

Refen» by pertniMRion to Mr. JnR. W. Weather
ford. druggist, well-known in Salem; Mr. Frank 
Gartlner. macLiniat at car-ahopa. and other«.

Will meet patients at
J. FRALEY'S HOTEL, ASHLAND, 

Every Sccoad Sunday in F.wrli Month.
A<1dr«*re for pamphlet on R«»ctal I)i»«‘«a*»ea,

DR. J. B PILKINGTON, 
Portland. Or»*gnt>.

t

11« iy, '

for Luihtir.g n Y.rulgv }v*r«ib»» B *«r cnelc. nt Med
ford. Jurk.iun vomity. • ’r- ««»n, on toe site elect
ed by W.C ILdey, and fnrnwhmg all the mate* 
rm! for i to» Ham«»

fl.o bids aunl! b»» to build aa»d bridge in nc* 
U'Uiln.Tc«» with ti.» pia.;•» a id ApHCitic4tionf» iiow 
«hi fits in the Cuumj » lark’s (»(Hee tn JackaoD 
vill«*. Or» « >n. and lo l»v completed within nine
ty day-' from i!»** «‘at«» of «igmng ihe contract, th«- 
pric«» t<» bv pa» ’ in warm? t* diawn on the coun
ty treasurer of * *i I c«»un'y after the bridge in re
ceived and co npivt d.

Accompanying <*■»< It hi«i (her»« »ball be a good 
and autLcient bond ill the -urn of one thousand 
doll irt*, condition d. that tu«» bi<l«|pr will enter 
into a written contract with theconnty court to 
build said bridge in accuniance with t!m plane 
and vpHcificationa th»'r?uf n«»w on file tn the 
cb-rk'» otiic*. if the contract should be awarded 
tn th»» bidder.

The county court reserve« the right to reject 
m» or all Moo.

Bv order of the county court, made at the Sep
tember term.

MAX MOLLEIi. County Clerk.
Dated dept. 11,

Notice for Publication.
TtxuKK La9>d. Act or Jcxe 3.1S79.

And the Celebrated Studebaker Wagons 
and Vehicles.

EÖ" 1‘lnase give nto a call before purchasing elsewhere, ns I am 
prepnretl to give lowest possible prices, and my goods are first-class. 

Correspondence respectfully solicited.
WM. GATES, Central I’oint, Or.

Fishing Tackle, Hardwire, I’aints, Oils. 
Varnish. Glass. Cutlery. Etc.,

/ 1

Jacksonville, Oregon.

nAVING FAILED TO CLiVF OU! HUH-
i.in JackRo;.vill<. as I hint w« ... u t«» <!•«.

I have concluded to c«»ntinuo the -• *n«< ««ular««/ 
r< ’«•than • v-T. 1 w.»> id Sati Frani jw*- rrcently, 
v ! ete 1 laiti in »»vol Hi«’ lar«» I and »mwI ef<»ck»- 
• J a l kinds of pHcarms. Ammunition. < uih*ry, 

”dwar»* r.i. I Sporting Good»« • v« r l»n>u«dit t«. 
taio market. Go<»da nthi at the loweet jM»»e»iblv 
I-i ire».

I uitl guarantee three G«»odat<» lx* just >1imC 
I reprpe« i.t them to t»e. Bt*iug thankful to my 
• cuMomere for th»»ir patronage so liberal* 
1 bretawed, I would r• specifulh solicit k o»»n- 
ttibiance of the «une JOH.N MJ» IJ',R.

I I
• t

'Dili: SI Bst'RIHERTAKES I’l EAsI'KE
1 in announcing that his steam saw mill 

' is now running on full time and turning 
i out a large quantity of lumber. He is pre- 
| pared to till all o.-*l* r.s with dispatch, and at 
J the most reasonable rates. A Hue quality of

ALL KINDSOF LUMBER,
1 in hiding the best rustic, ceiling and floor- 
ing. furnished on short notice.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
8. 8. SMITH.

J03 W3-K SOLICITED CLASSICAL, LITlRAHY, SCitNTIFIC, 
NORMAL,BUSINESS, LAW AND 

MEDICAL COURSES.
Oldest, Luwt aiid Least Expulsive
!i'.*tit it;«»n »>f Iparrii’ g in th«» northwM.

I »r^t t< rm tonn* S. i,t« nib» r 3<i, I «*•». Addre»» 
TROS. VAN KCOl. Prit-Hlcul. 

Halt in, Or«*t:on.

IAi*» dualo > m Wall Paper. ( urlains. Carp««ts 
Oilcloth», Glare. Paints. <JiIh and Vurnvdi. thi 
finret lme of Be krooni and Parlor JSete. Ehfi 
(’»u.ir» and Rock««r« and the inowt coiuplet” Moci 
of Furniture t-» b« found in Southern Ore.«»n 
AJ(i<>O,l PaintingR, C’hr«»m<>». Picture Frame»*and 
Moulding» in great variety.

We cordially invite nJ) to call and twu«-. N’.. 
trouble tu «how g«»o.ls. Rema:iil»« r the place

MESSENCER A. SMITH,
Ashland, Oregon.

NEW ROOK of Travel, IMwroverjr and Adventure

FROM POLE

SUGAR!United State» Land Office. Roaebur«. Or., 1 
September II, 1N%. (

Notice is Herebyoiven rH.ir in« om- 
pliance with the prbvufonB of the art of ( on- 

Krt bR of June 3. 1h7M, entitled “An Mk for the 
•Atile of timber lands in the States of (' tlifornia, 
Or»‘«oa, Nevada and Washington Territory,” 
Benj. H. Charie« Jr. of Etna. Connty of Jack 
»on. State» of Oregon, haa thi« daj til«*<i in thiH 
ottirw hw »worn Rtatrment No.----- . for the pur-

i ch»t»»*of the E% nf SWl4 and N% of HE1* of «0»'- 
t ion No. 32, in townah.p No 32 hou!h. of ran^e 
No 3 »«Rt. anti will offe- proof to »how that die 
land »ought i» more valuable for it« timber or 

i »ton»* than for agricultural purpo»eea and to oa. 
i tabai*h hie claim co Raid land b»*fure the Regis- 
i ter and R* ceiver )f thi« (»dice at RoM-bnrg, Or.. 
I on W«‘dr.wH(l iy. the 2i«t day of November. liWM. 
I lie name»* hr wattireiM* : R. H. Dean. B. F. 
J Fi-art and H. L. ih'gir of Dct»kine. Jackson i’<, t 
. Or.»go;i, a»’d f B Holmes, vf Etna, Jackson 
I county, Oregpn.

Any and all pereou*» Glainjn»rf alvc^ely the 
above-described lands are requesCPii to tile their 

i claims in this offioe un or belorj »aid 21<t day of 
November, lj^S

(•HAM. W .JOHNSTON Regim *r.

I

Extract
During »vvere an«i change *b!e ______ _

no one subject to Rheumatic pains stmuld 
be oue day without Pond's Extract. It is 
of the grrntv^t I enetit f«»r acute or ii.flam- 
niutoiy rbcuumtinni. Pond's Extrac t is a 
Wonderful and »<>«»(.«ing murdv, and pos 
sraees decnleu anodviie propeiiies. Pain, 
lam »• ties s and sureiivSb art* relieved. at id I lie 
entire disease ulleii cut aiiorl and eubdued. 
Fur »a'e eveiy vherv. Be eure to g» t the 
genuine.

SUGAR!!
UNIVERSITY of OREGON.

El’GESE CITY.
Next aereion begin* on Monday, the 17th of 

September. 18S8.
Free «rholarahip« from every r<»nnfy in the 

StHte. Apply’to your r«»unty superintendent.
F »ur c’lurae« «’lareical. Scientific. Izterary,

weather
♦-

. eptembor. 18&.
rr _ *. f...................................... i..

State. Apply'to your county superintendent.
F*»ur c’turfiea Ctassical. Heientihc. Izterary, 

and a short English Course in whi. It th hrn are 
Latin (Jreek, French or (jprnian. Th» 
is pre-eminently a Business Course.
< gnes or «»ther information address

io EngHfth 
F«»r enta- 

j. W.‘ JOHNMJN? prreidenf.

Oil
TOURS ROUND 
THE WORLD.

From this date we will sell all kinds of refined sugar in Barrels, 
Half-Barrels am! Boxe.- AT REFINERY PRICES, additional charge 
foreartiage from San Francisco to Jacksonville of GNE (1) DOL
LAR per ONE HUNDRED (lOo) LBS.

,V«AG« Prive«, if war- WAere- ITkrn. 1
.Mr. Frank McKeon, a clever gentleman, of 

, McKeon A Menken, who operate a restaurant, 
said that it watt a fact that be and Mr. Beyle belt!

1 ot.e-tw utielh of ticker ><». 53,469, the second 
capital pnae of fl.O.tH) in the lust drawing of 
me Louisiana f tale lx>tt» rjr. “Tbe prize cam«

! in g«»od time, as 1 needed the money t>a<ily ms 
! y<»u ku«»w 1 have had plenty of brui lurk. \Ve 

were burned out last year. Another misfortune
' w« losing in a recent bank fn;lur9- The 
Houthorn Express (onipuny collected it fur 
Merer» McKeon mid Deyie.-i-MuOtle lAIb»)

DR. JORDAN'S
Museum r.f Anatomy,

751 Markot Bt..8an Freneikco.
(iu Hi'd learn how tn av« id <lia- 
pftsc. »nd how wonderfully you are 
made. Private» ftico. 21 Bean St. 
<’«m mi] i al ion ou Lo«t ManhrwMl 
and ait dUusjwa u< ffltw. Betid ¿or i 
bwk* j

Mason’s Fruit Jars.

Important Notice.
4 LLTHOME KNOWING THEMSELVE8 IN- 

21 d*’bt*d to the undiURign«*d, either by note or 
bo«>k »Account, are requeu'd to call and nettle 
• he mmhih Ht «»ru ®. My h* nvy ]om by fire corn- 
jvelr meto make thiw call, find it must be r<un- 
pjie«i with immediately, so that I cm resumo 

DAVID LINN.
Ju'îlcr.onville Kept 11, lK^.

TOPOLE, !
Wild «port« <»f the janglft and pinin; journey 

in nnknown JimdR; hirhtH with Ravage men and 
ferocit.u*» anima!«; atihlitn»» «coiutv; he d«»ods t.f

Z' 11 2 2’
Z«»i or; adventuroim v lyagf*. whipwreck^ 
m.irv» !«»ur <*cap»'HC“ G. ...
etc.. Hr. Over 3>M) AngravingH. 1 ivolioRt aoih 
I“- u.: t ‘ ‘ *...................
Germa»».

in unknown land»; furbi» with savagt* men and

herodtMcoverwfa; through the Torrid and Frigid
7 , .hipwreek» *.-<!

mxrvf louspscapc« «in„ne thoiRUn.i» <>r th*.

irs hook <*v.*r t,--Hliii-<d. In both English urd
AC ENTS WANTED.

Hi A MM EL A I <>.. BoxWt. 
fit Lou**, Mo..or Philndelphia. I’., 

30da>i> time g.vnn Agent** without capirai

Public Notice.

One-Half Gallons
Quarts

82 25 per dozen.
1 75 “ “

Public Notice,

«I
Jacksonville July 17,1688.

TN I ! X ÆIV. .T ficRsouvillo, Oregon,
I 
i

VOTK E IM nEREDY GIVEXTO ALL WHOM 
1’ it nvty concern th*» the ’'»»-partn»’’*»hip here 
t<»f«»re • xut'ng b^*w»*« n G. W Merrill and H*n- 
ry tz. R kwr al M“«I*»»r ♦. Oregon, under th* firm 
name *»f M^rril» A Biknr, waaon the 10th day of 
’’arc! 1‘W,diivnlved. the «»id Henry F. Raker 
havirg withdrawn from firm.

HENBY K. UAKBH.
Part Mrtrt. •» W»

THF ÜNDFTWIGNED WILL BE IN HIS 
»»flic«* in th« c. iri-t «• »*»•• ¡a k- >•• i!--

on the
L IÄT 1.1 ri Kni v tv e:vek\ uoa r//,
for the parpo*»» of transacting busi no» • 
ne«»r»«4Í with hi«« office.

All p«*rvma intern«»«*! wi I tak« • <*tice a 
ingly. My p«»st«'ilioe address i* HnmS \nllv¿ 

Il II Mil I JH* LL.
County School 8 u¡»erint enflent of Jackson 

!’on nt y. Oregon.
J«toe»*âU»«Aw. », UK

CENTRAL HOUSE,
E. K. BREITMAN, Proprietor,

Ashland, Oregon
Thi»» well-known b»m«e ha* be» -i r no?» f«d 

hrou<h(»ut a-. I *

NEWUY FURNISHED.
A good satnpb* room f<»r commercial trav«-l«»ra 

has lawn fiUea up in connectt<»n with th»* hotel.

i

Stocilr and Land lor Sn’e.
THE LSDEIWIG'.ED (HEELS Ulti BAL» 
1 five li.vel s‘M''l h«*r»*** : k!*m>-*•-.'-ral pwr.-nt

**f ex.»-ll*)ui lami » tust* I in Jack-osviUe AV li
ke. H{*rv and < entrai t'i.int praciln-t.'. »\'f 
futtt.er naritcubuv unit at III» Jm-k—m.ilte lliir-

winrr.

-^nd «tamp, i» i

Eersiam c 
tiller. SktnC-ire»” 
3 HnaytK irsute

reveivi.ee
prrcba.se
Excl.ar.ee
istrat.tr
HTllAWBl.itlill.fi
amiiei.ee

